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"SUMMERVILLE" NEW R. F. D. MANCLASSIFIED ADS. IS CANDY KID"GETS CHRISTENED

The residents of that section
EVERYBODY READS THE NEWS "WANT" ADS.

With the tooting of horns, the
firing of cannon and the ringingwhich lies immediately north of
of bells, the rural free delivery
was inaugurated in the Upper

Parkdale thought the time had
arrived when that locality should
be designated by a name, and a Valley on f nday last and eachFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

piece of mail matter was accommeeting was accordingly called
for the purpose of selecting one.Tor Sale Mandv Lee incubator. Tor sale team of work horses. panied by Candee. It is pleas-

ing to note the civic pride with
which this innovation was re

Obadiah M. Bailey, who had theAlmost new. Thone 311 M.8U IN. W. Bone. 8-l- lp

ODELL
The young'people of Odell or-

ganized an Ep worth League in
the M. E. church Sunday.

G. F. Purdy made a flying busi-
ness trip to Washougal and Gil-

liam county during the week.
Walter Morris, a rancher from

Camas, Wash., is here visiting
friends and looking over the
country.

Thomas Schuck arrived from
Camas, Wash., Saturday. He
expects to make Odell his home
for some time.

Geo. W. Chapman has gone!
to Eastern Oregon to look after!
his various business interests!
there.

Purdy and Chapman have re-
ceived a fine new soda fountain
which they will install in thej
near futnre.

Mrs. Maie Schiller recently
went to Dee with the intention
of residing on her claim for some

honor of naming Parkdale, pre
Red eggs for sided, and read a communication

Two for the

Price of One

ONE Box Roxford Mission

Letter Paper Free with a box of

Initial Stationery at the Regular

Price 50c

Vr Sale-- R. I
hatching, $1

Jay Timothy, also good bright
II and clean grain and alfalfa per 15. A. L,

ceived by some who erected
strikingly artistic box posts. A
few that attracted attention were)avies, Columbia and 9th street.hay tor sale at Meadow Isrook

from Charles Isham Moody, who
is wintering in California, sug-
gesting the name of "Kensing-
ton Hollow." A large number

'hone 167-- XFarm, I'hone 21G-- 7-t- fc those of C. Walton, which was of
rustic design; VV. Bentley's wasllotice to cow owners. I have aor Kent went nousekeeningF rooms. i'hone 257-- L. 6-t- fc llyoung Jersey bull, which I am thought the first half was very

pretty, but wondered what they
had tto hollow about with theKent Nice front rooms suitFor for two. Gentlemen pre

standing at my ranch three-qua- r

ters of a mile west of ball park,
M. J. Foley. tp macadam road only a mile away,

ferred. C13 Cascade Ave. Deacon Putty thought, as this
was the finest apple region, thator Rent IMano to reliable par Sale Good all-arou- horseFor buggy or farm work, singleF Eden would be appropriate,ty. I'hone Zll-L-. 6-t- fc

But it was not until Lew Tomlin- -or double. Weighs about 1100,
Apply Dr. Dutro. 9-t- fcrpps ior iiaicninp irom my son. in one of his well-know- n

time, but owing to the very deep
snow she was forced to return.

A business and social meeting

made of hand carved applewood,
while that of Johnny Cooper was
of Colonial pattern. Charles
Steinhauser, the father of R. F.
D., is having one made of orna-
mental wrought iron. Owing to
the congratulations and refresh-
ments of which the carrier was
the recipient, the time of deliv-
ery extended a little beyond the
schedule.

PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATION

HEARS GOOD ROADS TALK

The Progressive Association
held its regular February meet-
ing in Gribble's hall, Mt. Hood,

Lbest layers; 15 for 60c or $1 for outbursts of oratory, recommend
ed the name of "Wishart Corfor Sale Rhode Island Red eggs,30. 606 Oak St. J. B. Parsons. of the senior class of the SundayI 75 cents a setting. Jersey bull

-c ners" that the meeting got befor service, $1. C. E. Miller. yond control. Hats were thrownPhone 2112--Sale -- Very cheap if soldForat once, one standard-bre- d

school was held at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Ferguson.on
Friday evening.

C. L. Neil made a business
in the air and everyone was

CARL A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

The JtCC Store
shouting and cheering; previousmare; one Moyer road wagon; set for Sale A few Rhode Island
ly suggested names were with'I Red hens and pullets. Also aof light single harness; one pneu trip to Vancouver during the

week, returning Monday. Hedrawn, and motions came fromchina closet, a good range, and amatic tire Mover wagon; one
all parts of the hall to make itMilburn wagon; one apple rack; expects to return with his famismall wood heater. Phone 265-- M

R. M. Dunham. unanimous. During the turmoil('J 4xb.8 cedar posts. d. C. on Thursday afternoon. After ly to v ancouver soon.Jim Wishart mounted the rosHaworth. tp A very interesting erame ofor Sale White Orpington eggs routine business had been dis-
posed of. the floor was given toF trum and was received with re-

newed applause. Quiet being basketball took place in Odell'sror Kent- -r urnisheu rooms. for hatching from the Keller- -
A. I. Mason, the good roads ad Gymnasium on Wednesday. Feb. CiO TOstrasse strain. Phone 3232-- X restored, he said: vocate of the lower valley, who 28, between the Odell team and8-t- fc Fellow neighbors: The Eng

T Phone 89-- iMtp
Sale At a bargain fully

equipped 40 h. p. Apperson au-

tomobile. Inuuire of owner, C.

Hood River, Hood River carrylish language connot adequatelyor Sale-- S. C. R. I. Red and S,
explained the several bills that
are to be introduced in the next
legislature.

ing away the honors bv a scoreF furnish words to express myC. White Leghorn eggs for of 30 to 15.feelings at this spontaneous outC. Lemmon. I'hone 13.S-L- . tp

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

For Feal Estate 'Bargains
in Totvn and Valley

setting. Both breeds are pure
blood and are of the egg laying An entertainment is to be givburst or enthusiasm. It is im-

possible at this moment to propOr sale Cedar posts. Inquire PARKDALE
(Tuo litt for lut issue.)

Mr. Farmer has just shipped
Fof Anton smith, Iee, Ore. 10 lip erly thank you for this great
Tor sale 13 shares of stock in honor, an honor that I assure the last of his apples for this sea

strains. Money could not buy
any better stock. The bird head-
ing my best pen of Reds was
pronounced the best bird seen on
the coast this year. Call 293-- L

en in the Methodist cnurch at
Odell Friday, March 8, by the
three intermediate classes of the
Sunday School for the benefit of
the fund to be raised for the
building of the church.

the farmers Irrigating Compa son. Heilbronner Building Hood River, Oregonny at a discount. Hill sell any Ralph Davies has returned from

you I appreciate. Yet my mod-
esty will not permit of its con-
summation. You will all agree
with me that it is not nec

fraction of shares. Address box or 300. S. II. Scobee. 8tfc The Dalles with his wife and601. 10-ll- p

family.or Sale A few White Leghorn
F essary to christen this section toand Ancone cockerels. Also P. J. Mohr intends to build aperpetuate my name, but, con Have you seen the Bean Giant and Pony Sprayers?log bungalow in the near future.

Who's next?
eggs tor setting and day-ol- d

chicks. Bees for sale. Phone tinued Jim, "I would like to

rent Several suites ofFor housekeeping rooms; from
$10 to $20 a month. Mrs. H. J,
Frederick, phone 69 L. lOtfc

sale Strawberry plants. F.For Dwinnell. Phone 1U1K.10 lip

have the privilege of naming theorders to G. M. Eddie, number Cal Clark has moved into hisplace. Such cries as Name it.
Jim and You can have any new residence this week and re-

ports all fine and dandy.
1S22-- L.

Sale White Leghorn hens
For pullets, to make room for thing you want, Jim, came

Mr. Millard visited his Upperfrom all parts of the hall. After
EMPLOYMENT COLUMN unanimous consent had beenyoung stock. This is the flock

with the well deserved reputa
Valley property recently and is
well pleased with the outlook.given, Jim, in a neat speech,

tion as winter layers. Eggs for chnstened the section Summer Have you secured one of thosehatching in incubator or single ville." new thermometers yet? If not,
you should. Maybe you're one
who will need it

settings. Phone ll, W. 11.

Tobey, Parkdale, Ore. WOODMEN SAW WOOD, BUT

If not step in at the office of
the Hood River Spray Mfg.
Co., and the machines will be
shown you by the Factory
Agent who will explain to you
the working of the new Bean
Pressure Regulator, which as-

sures you a uniform pressure
under all working conditions,
also other special features
found only on the Bean Power
Sprayers.

or Sale I have a few fine R. I. Messrs. Wertpen & Duval wereHAVE NOTHING TO SAYF Red cockerels, bred from prize
winners and from a good laying

in Hood River last week resting
after their strenuous job of put-
ting in a phone line.

A procession of able-bodie- d

strain. Place your orders now men were seen on Friday mornfor setting eggs. Come and see ing wending their way over the Logging in this vicinity willmy birds. r. l. liatten, rhone proposed macadam road in the close for a while. Hay & Cul- -
2012-M- . 7-t- fc

bertson will have a fine lot of boxdirection of the Rev. V an Nuys
or Sale-F- ull blood Buff Ply forest. It was reported that a and other lumber to work on thisF mouth Rock eggs for catching; conclave of the Ancient and year.

also day old chicks. Order now. Modern Woodmen, assisted by Never mind if you were hard
hit by the big snowstorm. TheAddress Mrs. C. M. Page, The

Dalles, Oregon. 7-t- fc

the Daughters of the Forest, was
being held, but your correspond snow is going now and you'll soon

be able to make that orchard lookor Sale A chance to replace ent could not verify the state-
ment. Those interviewed wereF shipshape.those trees that were ruined

NIAGARA SPRAYS ARE STILL SUPERIOR TO ALL

OTHERS. Do not take chances with in-

ferior sprays.
Specify NIAGARA to your Spray-ma- n

and avoid consequent loss in cull
fruit. No one is authorized to sell
NIAGARA under any other name.

Our TRIANGLE Arsenate of Lead is
99 per cent pure by the analysis of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
The comments of leading Orchardists
of Hood River regarding their use of
NIAGARA Sprays is very interesting
reading.

by the heavy snow with good Have you seen Mr. Enwer'svery reticent and would not talk,
but just sawed wood.two-year-o- ld stocky trees. I have new log bungalow? It is to be

finished in the latest style and

good position can be had by
Aambitious young men and ladies
in the field of "wireless" or rail-
way telegraphy. Since the ur

law became effective, and
since the Wireless companies are
establishing stations throughout
the country there is a great short-
age of telegraphers. Positions
pay beginners from $70 to $90
per month, with good chance of
advancement. The National Tel-
egraph Institute of Portland,
Ore., operates under supervision
of It. K. and Wireless officials
and places all graduates into po-

sitions. It will pay you to write
them for full details.

Wanted, anyone who wishes to
or anyone seeking

employment to call Mrs. Myrtle
Morris, Cascade Avenue, first
door west of Mt. Hood Hotel.
Phone 11 1 M. 8-- 1 lp

Hoarders bv dav orWanted "The Heights," 917
12th street, phone 278-- -c

Position on ranch.Wanted-
-

care of horses; have
had experience in general farm-
ing and have knowledge of prun-
ing. Heady for immediate work.
For further information address
U. I. MacDowell, VMlr Milwau-
kee street. Portland, Ore. 9-- 1 Op

Japanese loy wantsYoungas cook and to do house-
work in small family' Kin,
phone 160. 10-- 1 Ip

Sewing done by the day or week
home. Apply Miss

some fine Newtown and Spitzen
burg which I will sell cheap if will be a grand addition to the
taken before April 1. Address Upper Valley's many stylish man
M. 13. Gilles, Hood River. 1-- 2 sions.
mile east of Belmont planer, or Messrs. Dressers and O'Reilly
Phone 208-- were seen on the outskirts of civ--

or Sale -- Very cheap, 216-eg- g lization this week and thev sureFPetaluma incubator, in good ook well after their winter's hi

Cars will be placed at Odell and Van Horn for growers who wish to take
their supplies from these points.

Hood River Spray Manufacturing Co.
Phone 142-- L Evenings 208-- L Office with Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.

condition. Phone 341-- -p bernation. Wonder if they saw
their shadows.ggs for hatching. Barred Ply

E mouth Rocks, from one of the Several fine teams are being
best eastern strains, pure bred brought into the Upper Valley
good layers. $1.50 per 15; $2 this spring. P. J. Mohr has a

fine span of young mares whileier 2o. Also a cheap horse for
sale. Phone 333-2- 8tfc

REAL ESTATE SECTION
to Homeseekers andNotice you looking for a

home in the city or country, or
if you have a home in the city or
country you want to sell, see or
write the Mt. Hood Land Ex-
change, Hood River Heights,
corner Pine and 12th Streets. Of-
fice manager, W. A. Carnes;
field manager, J. T. Nealeigh.
51tfc

Sale Choice lot, small house,For Columbia street, six Grav-enstei- n

apple trees in full bear-
ing, sewer, cement walks will be
through soon. With small amount
of money place can be made to
double in value. For particulars
see owner, 1323 Columbia

Sale 230 acres of land, fromFor per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J Calkins. Phone 50-K.t- fc

Wanted A reliable party wants
place to raise straw-

berries. Write to P. O. Box 282

loug Gordon has gone to asco
county to hunt a new team.or Sale A bay mare, weight

F 1200 pounds; 6 years old.sound Mr. Simmons, the new owner New. Power Sprayerand true; a good roadster. Gil of the Ches Walton homestead.
has arrived from Portland with abert Morse, near Belmont planer.

10-13- p

Sale High-clas- s pure-bre- d
For Plymouth Rock cocker-
els. Eggs for hatching from ex

carload of household goods. Even
the bad roads and weather did
not feaze him. We wish him all
success. - - a

Ifcellent layers, $1 for 15; 50 or

Elizabeth Ware, phone lirI, lotf
-- Reliable man to bid onWanted 15 acres at once. R.

iTNewhall. 277M. 10.11c

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

WILL TALK TO PARENTSmore, 5c. Gust. Westerberg,
Phone Odell 18. 10-13- p & 5 Ye i -- .c , ,

CONCERNING SEX HYGIENE !B

After talking with a number
of the fruit prowers, we have
embodied in this Spray Outfit
the supvrestions which they
pave.

The first machines on the
market were too heavy ( weipb-in- p

not loss than 21 pounds. )

This machine weiphs o:.ly l:'.in)

pounds, which is a feature to
le considered on hillside rr.il
soft pround.

The machine is built 1.v

i'"-- t f ; .
'

Tonight ( Wediicmlay I lit the high . . i'.
anted -- Cheap. Tent, flv and or ring 343-- L. 8-l- lp

W outfit. Address II. L. H. e-- o or Sale 10 acre ranch in Umier iFNews. 9-l- Valley, first class apple land.
Ians offered: 3 acres in opple trees, good houseloan Agency

and outbuildings, fine view, near$500, $000, $800, $1000,L$300,
$2000. I,oans wanted: $150, stores, school, church and R. R.

station. Would take Hood River
property as part payment. Phone
Odell 38. 0r

enouph to clear the b
$200. $300. $350. $750, $ 12(H),

$1500, $1800. Apply to A. W.
Onthank, 309 Oak street.

or Exchange 80 acres of line

Sale A good sorrel mare,
weighs 1250, true, gentle and

sound, work double or single. 1

set of harness and a good ch

Studebaker wagon. Gust. West-
erberg. Phone Odell 18. 10-- 1 1 p

sale Good 1200-l- b. mule
For also cows and good bug-
gy. For sale or trade, No. One
incubator and brooder outfit. Tel-
ephone Odell 17. 10-ll- c

sale One good work team.
For is suitable for riding and
the other a fine single driver.
Phone 1812x. 10-ll- p

sale Horse; one Moline
For 12-inc- h; one har-
row. Phone 2102M. 10-ll- p

sale Horse, weighs 1250 lbs
For older than 10 years, a good
worker anywhere, not afraid of
automobiles, kind and gentle and
true. Price $50. J.H. Koberg,
phone 21 1 F. 10-- 1 1 p

to Apple Tree Planters FNotic red shot soil at Underwood. 2

of the trees, beinp 1 feet .''

inches from the pni:mi. Tin-tan-

and cover for the entire
are so constructed as to serve
as a platform for the operator

are running a bargain .. ymiles from station, on Columbia
River bluff, 2 acres in one year
trees, 16 acres slashed and burned.

Kt'hool building Mrn. Trumbull will
Hpeak before the unsocial Inn nti "Si x
Hygiene.-- ' Thin In tn he a fnnik tiilk
wllii parent Mtul teacher, mill nil
nre uracil to ! iniwiit. I'lene come
prepared to pay the annual due of
2.1 cent.

We are offering a big discount on
all our blanket ami Wagon robe
for fifteen day only. K. u. Yowell
mid !.

Hii; Reduction
Kor fifteen day we are making

Itlg discount on our entire wtork of
blankets and wagon roltc. K.

Yowell and Co.

City lot and acreage. Improved
and unimproved. liecd I lender-non- ,

Inc. 10 4te

W. C. T. II. Notice.
The W. C. T. l will meet at the

home of Mm. I.. 11 tillmou Saturday
March I), nt L'::ii o'clock p. 111. All
All nietnlter of the correspondence
rourne iniiHt be present.

small house, tools, etc. Will
trade for unencumbered Hood
River property or interest-bea- r

ing paper. Keed & Henderson,
Inc.

counter nursery. We can do this
because we are manager, presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer, plant-
er, grower, digger and packer of
our company. We have for sale
several standard varieties of 1

and 2 year old apple trees at
bargain counter prices, all trees
guaranteed true to name and free
from disease. We are looking
for a bargain, are you? Write J.
T. Nealeigh, or phone 218-K-,

Hood River, Ore., or I. C. Nea-leia- h.

K. D. 1. Sherwood, Ore.
10-13- p

to stand on while spraying
down into the calyx. This spray outfit, with the Fairbanks-Mors- e iipino,
direct connected to a special pump desipned to pive 200 pounds pressure continuously through
two hose connections and nozzles from a tank of 150 gallons capacity, appeals to the nit
prowers because it embodies everv feature thev repard as important.

A. C. STATE N
AlH-N- ON Till; IU:l(iMI5

LOST AND FOUND ADS
Open-fac- e, silver-case- d

Lost Finder please return
or sale Standard-bre- d Brown

F lieghorn eggs. $1 per setting.
M. U. lucker. hast Barrett dis-
trict. Box 181, R. I). 2. 10-ll- c

to this office and receive suitable
reward. 10-ll- p


